
FACOM
farming Consult & Management Company

P.O.Box 230120 Kampala
+256 784 105 161, +256 773 248 530
+256 0772 439 896, +256 701 730 013 Our Management

Services include:

We offer full farm administration from Preparation 
to Planting and harvesting.

We also deal with farm maintenance and Care 
taking ensuring proper farm management and 
utility.

Maintain all Farm Assets in a good state of repair 
and ensure that they are only used for farm 
purposes unless authorised by the Client.  

a) Keeping of detailed log books & Accounts on all 
farm Assets
b)Regular routine preventative maintenance
c)Training of drivers / operators to appropriately 
utilise the assets

Manage the Fauna and Flora of the farm that is in 
keeping with guidance from experts in the field and 
environmental regulations.  This will involve:

 Ensure that building and other material is kept neat 
and that excess material is removed.

Manage all the direct and indirect labour utilised on 
the farm.  This includes:

a)Labour employed on a permanent basis by the farm

b)Labour employed on a temporary basis by the farm 
and used for farm purposes.

c) Contractors employed on behalf of Client In this 
regard the Farm Managers duties will be limited to 
managing access control and not the direct manage-
ment of the work undertaken

We Provide Land for Hire Or Purchase
For Commercial Farming
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Ask Yourself ?
1.  Do you desire to Start farming, but lack  

the knowledge and drive to do so?

2. Are you too busy to dedicate ample time to 

farming and maximize returns?

3. Are you overcharged and face mismanage-

ment of you farm?

4. Have you failed to maximize profit from 

farming despite your input?

5. Do you need professional Advice and 

Management as regard to farming?

6. Do you need Land for Hire or Purchase for 

Commercial Farming?

Then FACOM is the 
Answer!

Vision
Maximising wealth from Land through farming in the 

21st Century.

Mission:
Promoting Mordern Commercial farming through 
advicing and ecouraging local production.

Our Consultation Services 
include:
Professional advice on the fertility of Land and 

the crops that can best suite your piece of Land

1. Determination of the appropriate sowing and 
Harvesting seasons.

2. We also deal with labor management & remu-
neration.

3. Consultation on the farm infrastructure and setup 
of buildings.
Road infrastructure, Water Pumps, Electricity 

network, Perimeter Fencing, Dam Maintenance 

etc.

4. Farm animal maintenance and proper animal 
feed.

5. Give consultation on land management and 
utilization, irrespective of the size we can help 
you maximize the returns.

6. We also deal with Labor recruitment and 
training.

7. Give advice on Pest Control and avoidance.


